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Abstract
The purpose of this project is to develop a transcultural rnodel of nursing care for use at

a

pediatric inner-city hospital located in the Midwestern United States. The experience and
outcome for pediatric patients and their families may be negatively impacted when
language and culture are different from those of the nurse. Nurses working at the hospital
have expressed discornfort when providing care for patients from diverse ethnic and

cultural backgrounds. They feel challenged to provide supportive nursing care without
imposing their own ethnocentric viewpoints or nursing practices that may be inconsistent

with desires of those from another culture. The Conceptual fMosaic] Model of
Transcultural Nursing is created to guide interactions between nlrrses and pediatric
patients and families, cultural communities, and health care professionals to the goal of

providing culturally responsive health care. The conceptual model is grounded in
Josepha Bacote-Campinha's constructs of cultural desire and culrural awareness; Jean

Watson's Caritas Processes are woven throughout the model to integrate culturally safe
and sensitive nursing qualities with culfural desire, cultural awareness and scholarship

integration.

of
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Chapter One
lnteractions with limited English proficient (LEP) patients ancl families are often
frustrating for nrrrses. creating a sense of irradequacy and a desire to improve
commuricatiorr skills. The results of an enrployee satisfaction survey conducted in 2005
at a Michvestern inner-cit.1 hospital confirnred a lack of cr-rltural health competence and
was seen as a barrier to providirrg excellence in patient care (Hollenbeck, 2005). The
purpose of this project is to develop a transculrural model of nursing care for use at a

pediatric inner-city hospital located in the Midwestern United States. Observations of the
experience of pediatric nurses during interactions with limited English proficient patients
and families of diverse cultural backgrounds in a pediatric setting

will guide

the project's

development.
Based on nursing observations made at the hospital, five major challenges can be

identified related to cultural health care conrpetence. The flrst is a need to assess nurse
attitudes, perceptions, potential barriers and plausible solutions to providing quality
patient care for pediatric patients and their farnilies. Seconcl, is rvhether or not there
exists a professional or intrinsic desire to learu about ways to enhance cultural
competency atrd cultural safety. Third, nllrses may or may not understand the potential
impact that cuhlral health competency education could have on the qualitv of their

comrnunication and interactions r,vith lirnited English proflcient patients (LEP) and

farnilies. The fourth challenge is llurses' ability to access resources already in existence
that rnay not be valued and therefore undemtilized while supporting nurse autonomy for

their own eclucation and practice. The fifth and final challenge is an opportunity for the
hospital, colxmunity and supporfive academia programs to partner w,ith one another.
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Significance
The population of children and families is changing at a Midwestern inner-city

hospital, and language and culturral barriers are creating challenges for the nurses who
attempt to provide comprehensive, quality patient care. Nursing care impacts patients
and families when language and culture are different from the nurse. The potential exists

for unintended health consequences or negative patient outcomes for pediatric patients
and their farnilies when nursing care is not culturally responsive.

Observed behaviors of nurses interacting with culturally diverse patients includes

minimization of syrnptoms as expressed by the family regarding their child, unintentional
avoidance of entering a patient's room, expressed verbal frustration when reviewing

patient care information rnultiple times with families due to language barriers, talking
over or around families, giving information versus listening to family concerns, and
verbal remarks generalizing culrural ethnicity. Observed patient and family
consequences include delay in treatment due to language barriers or missed cultural cues,

misdiagnosis, under and over use of treatment modalities and pain management,

medication interactions with home herbal remedies, and missing cultural clles signifying
changes in condition. While nurses do not intentionally provide culturally unsafe nursing
care, challenges increase for the nurse to be alert to meeting all patients' culfural needs

while managing timited nursing resources, multiple patient care assignments, and
evolving changes in plans of care.
Health care workers are challenged by the changing demographics and economics

of

a

growing multicultural world. Disparities in health status of people from diverse

culfural and ethnic backgrounds have challenged health care workers to think and act on
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providing health care that is respectful and supportive, without irnposing their own
ethnocentric viewpoints, treatment modalities and nursing practices (Campinha-Bacote,

2002). "Disparities in health care in the United States are partially attributable to the
cultural mismatch between the professionals providing care, and the patients they serve"
(Jones, Cason,

& Bond, 2004, p. 283).

An important point to recognize includes the November 2009 Kaiser Commission
Report on Medicaid. The report identifies uninsured racial and ethnic minorities as
representing only one-third of the total U.S. population, but comprising more than 5A%

of the nations uninsured people. In 2000, about 33% of the United States (U S )
population identified themselves as members of racial or ethnic minority groups. The
Kaiser Commission projects by 2050 these groups wi[I account for almost half of the U.S.

population. In 2003 more than 46 million people, more than 17 % of the U. S. population,
speak a language other than English at home (Cang-Wong, Murphy,

& Adelman, 2009).

At this inner-city hospital approximately 18% of families speak a language
other than English in the home (Boris Kalanj, Director of Cross Cultural Learning,
personal cortmunication, November 30, 2009). Cultural groups cared for at the pediatric

hospital comprise families who have identified Mexico, El Salvador, Nicaragua,,
Guatemala, Sornalia, Russia, Tibet and Vietnam as their primary country of origin.

Certified interpreters are available on campus during business hours for farnilies speaking
Spanish, Hmong, and Somali languages- Interpreters serve in the capacity of acting as

cultural guides to professional staff, despite minimal use of this service by nurses. Telelanguage phone interpretation is utilized along with cornmunity interpreter outsourcing.
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The Kaiser Commission report provides many examples of how lack of language
access adversely affects access to and quality of health care (Kaiser Commission on

Medicaid,2009) The 2001 Institute of Medicine (IOh4) report. (i'o,r,slrrg the Qualir.1,
{'hasnt. highlights a significaut gap betw,een the quality of health care people should
receive. and the qualitv of care ffctually receivect. In addition to being based on the best
available scientific eviclence, health care shauld also be easy to navigate, safe, accessible,
and responsive to patients'neecls (lnstitute of futedicine of the National Acadernies

[(lON,{}], 2001). A sinrilar IOh,'I report publishect in 2002, titled []netytul I'reatment;
t'ortfi'otr/i.trg lkrr:ittl

crrrcl

lithnic l)isporilies in Healrh ('ore. found that people of color

often receive a lor.l,er qualitl, of care tiran tlreir white counterparts, even rnhen insurance
and socioeconotrlic co-morbiclities, stage presentation, and other fuctors are taken into

accotrtrt. {htetlttul T'reattneirl liighlig}rts tlre irnportance of improving provider-patient
comnrunication as a method of acldressing racial/ethnic disparities in health care (lnstitute
of h4eclicine of the TrJational Academies [(IOM)],2002i. The report recornrnended health
care prorriders be tr-ained in cross-cultural comrlurrication ancl health care systems to

support the use of interpreter services for patients rn,ith limited Engiish proficiency
(Betancourt, Green, Carillo. & Park, 2005).

Six prirrciples guide IOM's performance measrlres: safety, effectiveiless, patientceltteredness, tirneliness and efflciency, and equity (Betancourt et al.,

2005). Unrlerlying

threads includecl in IOIM nleasures promote the imporTauce of including systenls to detect
health disparities
as a vehicle

bS,

sllutifying IneasLrres by race/ethnicity and use of interpreter services

for itnpror,ing cornmunication. Second is clinical cultural competence,

DEVELOPING A CONCEPTUAL MODEL
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(Betancourt et al., 2005).
Synonvrns linked ruitlr health care disparity include terms: inequality.
disproportior:" and clifference. Key finclings from the 2003 Natior:al Healthcare

Disparities Report icler:tifi inequality as being present in quality caring, disparities come
at a pelsonal and societal price. (AgencSr for Health Care Research and Quality

[(AHQR)], 2005) diflferential access nlay leacl to disparities in quality, opportunities to
provicle preventatir,e care are fiequently rnissed, and knorvledge of rvhv disparities exist
is Iirnited.
Several examples of healthcare disparities subsist accorcling to the United States

Departmetrt of Health Ser-v.ices [USDHS], Agency for Health Care Research and Quality
2005 ancl 2008 reports. In a comparative str-rdy of Asian cofirpared to White, and

Hispanic compared with non-Hispanic White, parents of pediatric patients reported poor
corunlunication rvith health care providers as problernatic. The report highlighted
Hislranic (-hildren a-qes 2-17 did not receive arlvice about physical activity, were less

likely to be hospitalized for asthrna, ancl received fewer vision screening exams tlran
rvhite children (tJ.S. l)epartrnent of Health & Hurnan Services [USDHS],200-5, (Office
o1'N4inority Health [Oh,tH], 1999. pp. 84-85)"

Contribution to Sociefv and l{ursing Knowledge
Literature is saturated with multiple definitions of cultural conrpetence. Stanhope
and Lancaster (2008) define cultural competence as "a combination of culturally

congruent behaviors, practice attitudes, and policies that allow nurses to use interpersonal

colrlmunication, relationship skills, and behavioral flexibility to work effectively in cross-

5
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cultural situations" (p. 14b) Shen (2004) describes conceptual terms including ethnic
nursing care, culture care, cultural congruence or, culturally congrLrent care as being
synonymous with culrural competence. The United States Departrnent of Health and
Human services (DHHS) Office of Minority Health (OMH) released national standards in
an attempt to correct inequities that exist in the provision of health care to diverse ethnic
and culture groups. In 2000, the standards for culturally and linguistic appropriate

services (CLAS) were identified as goals for health care professionals, agencies, and
systems to achieve (Campinha-Bacote,2003). Nurses at the inner-city hospital have had

minimal training in CLAS standards, are unfamiliar with the standards, and yet are
involved in attempting to provide quality patient care within multi-cultural relationships
every day.

"Providing culturally safe care is necessary for excellent nursing care. The
nurse/patient interaction is the core of such excellence; it enables openness, trust, and
acceptance so that further nursing care is facilitated" (Pasco, Morse,

& Olson,2004,p.

239). Cultural safety is defined as a health outcome of the skills used by

a

culturally

competent health care worker (Duke, Connor, & McEldowney, 2009). I.{ursing care that
is culturally unsafe includes "any actions which diminish, demean, and disempower the

cultural identity and well-being of an individual" (Polaschek, 1998, p. a53). An example

of culturally unsafe care at the pediatric hospital inch"rdes a report made by u nurse to
child protection services (CPS) of bmising to a child when hospitalized with seizures,
suspected to be caused by parents of Hmong

ethnicity. CPS determined the bruising to

be consistent with traditional medicine healing practice called

"cupping." Cupping is a
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ritual used for releasing evil spirits causing illness. The farnily requested their child no
longer receive care from the nurse dtrring subsequent hospitalizations.

An increased risk for cultural misunderstandings and patient care mishaps occurs
when nurses are unable to commllnicate and collaborate with patients and families to

optirnize care. This situation was evident when a Somali speaking family brought their
young child to the hospital for an acute infection necessitating long tenn antibiotic
therapy through the insertion of a peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC).

Antibiotics were to be given after discharge under the supervision of home care nurses.
The distraught family returned a few days later to readmit their child to the hospital
because the home care nurses indicated the

family was unable to effectively care for the

child at home. Home care nurses indicated the child had multiple caretakers, they
appeared Llnengaged during teaching, and answered "yes" and nodded their heads when
asked

if they understood their teaching. Determining the main caregiver for the child

was

challenging; determining who made decisions on behalf of the child was even rnore

difflcult. Madeline Leininger (2A02)

describes,

"it

is nurses without preparation in

transcultural nursing care that can become a legal liability and can cause harm to clients"

(p. 15a). Cultural ignorance is a potential source of violence and liability for nurses
working with patients and families. Cultural ignorance is a new term that is yet to be

fully defined in literature. For the pulposes of this project, culftiral ignorance is defined
as being "unaware" of the nuances of a particular culture including underlying values,

beliefs, history, and communication and interaction preferences.
Because ethical and legal issues are increasing in many cultures, it is important

for nurses to be aware that cultural groups are expecting that their cultural rights

DEVELOPING A COhICEPTUAL MODEL
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be respected and protected. Nurses are realizing that they need to

be educated and certified in transcultural nursing to provide safe and improved
care to clients of diverse culfures and to prevent major lawsuits" (Leinin ger,2A02,

p l sa).
I.,lursing theorist, Josephina Campinha-B acote, defi ned becoming culrural

competent as a "process, not an end point, in which nurses continuously strive to achieve
the ability to effectively work within the cultural context of an individual, family or

community from a diverse cultural or ethnic background" (I'{diwane et al., 2004, p. I l9).

TheoreticaI Perspective
Josepha Campinha-Bacote'sZA07 model is used to guide process steps in the

developrrent of a conceptual model of Transcultural (Cross-Cultural) nursing care. The
constnrcts of cultural desire and awareness will be discussed. The scholarship

of

integration is acknowledged as foundational to the model. Her theory is titled "The
Process of Cultural Competence in the Delivery of Healthcare Services: A Model

of

Care," acknowledges health care workers (nurses) as beco*tirug cultr"rrally competent
rather than already being culturally competent. The model makes the following
asstrnrption" cultural competence is

a

procas.r'. not an event. The five constructs include

culturai awareness, culnlral knowledge, culfirral skill" cultural encounters. and culfural
clesire. There is more variafion u,ithin ethnic groups than across ethnic groups. She
surmises there is a clirect relationship befiveen the level of cornpetence of health care

providers and their ability to provide culturally responsive health care services. Finally,
cultural competence is an essential component in providing effective and culrurally
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respollsible services to ethnically and culturally diverse patients (Campinha-Bacote,

2002,2007).
N4alcolnt Knorvles'educational theory of Andragogy is integrated throughout the

project. Knou,les' (Institute of Medicine of the National Academies [IOIv{], 2001)
process is used irr adult learning ancl encompasses the belief, "adults are self-directed, and
expected to take responsibility for their learnin-u" (Knowles, 1980,

p.

I

)

Andragogv

assumes in the design of learning that adults need to know r,vhy the5i need to learn

something, learn experientially, approach learning as problem solving, and learn best
u'hen the topic is of irnmecliate value. Andragogy focuses lrore on the process and less
on tlre content being learned.

Nursing literature, with particular attention to Josepha Campinha-Bacotes theory,
provides the foundation to identify and address the challenges nurses face when caring

for ethnically and culturally diverse pediatric patients and their families. Challenges for
nurses' include engaging in the professional tenets of nursing to provide culturally
competent and safe nursing care while acknowledging the constraints of limited nursing
resources, tnultiple patient care assignments, and evolving changes in plans of care.

At

present there are three nursing research studies that acknowledge nurse attitudes,

perceptions and embarrassment as barriers to providing quality nursing care. Challenges

identified by nurses include cornmlrnication, nutrition, hygiene practices, religious and
spiritual practices as problernatic. In some instances, nllrses perceive discomfort in their
professional role concerning their social role as wornen, and deference from male
members of the family in wanting to talk to the doctor or someone in a position
authority.

of
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Literature acknowledges the irnportance of higher education as an important tool
for nurses in devetoping ..,tr,].ut competency skills. Minimal research exists as to how
nurses develop and enhance personal cultural competency.

"In the literature, liule

attention has been given to studying those already in the workforce" (Jones, Cason, Bond,

2004,p.28fi. It is difficult to ascerlain the degree of associated ethnocentric attitudes
without ftirther assessment of what the specific perceived attitudes are at the hospital.
The development of a conceptual model of transcultural nursing care for use at a

pediatric inner-city hospital in the Midwest is developed in an attempt to provide nurses

utilizing nursing theory, nursing science and provide a framework to guide patient, farnily
and nurse interactions. Chapter two synthesizes literature related to the development

cultural competency and conceptual framework development.

of

it
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Nurses are faced with multiple challenges when caring for patients' and families'

from a culture different from their own, and further complicated when the patient and/or
their family experiences limited English proficiency (LEP). Challenges for nurses fall
into the categories of lack of awareness in cultural differences, colrrnunication

difficulties, ethnocenffism and prejudice, and lack of organizational support. Health
professionals cite a lack of time, educational preparedness and organizational resources
as barriers to delivering cuhurally appropriate care (Taylor,

2005). There is an increased

risk for culrural misunderstandings and patient care mishaps when nurses are unfamiliar
with how to best communicate and collaborate with patients and families to optimize care
(Hollenbeck, 2005). Changing demographics and cultural groups utilizing inner-city
hospital services make it challenging for nurses to keep abreast of providing culturally
competent care supportive of children and families.
Revierving scholarlv nursing literature reveals integratin-u cultural corllpetence

into nut-sinr4 practice aud eclucation is a conrplex issue. Nurses identify lack of educatiorrconfidence. and organizational support as roadblocks. l"he integration of the affective
constnrct of desire by nurses is yet to be explored in the development of cultr-rral
competeuce. Use of cultural awarelless tools can provide guidance to nLrrses rvhen
seeking to recognize ancl develop autonomolls education pians for self-learning.
Chapter fwo synthesizes multiple areas of literature addressing affective
constructs of desire and self-awareness through connections to prior scholarly work,

integration of theoretical framework guiding related research and practice, and
development of a transculrural conceptual model of pediatric care.

Augsburg Gollege Library
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Background

At alI levels of government, in hospitals and health care facilities, educational
institutions, ancl socialjustice organizations an agreement exists to nzork towarci the
elimination of clisparities in healthcare. and to ensnre persons of diver-se cultural
backgrouncls receive health promoting, saf'e and culturallv respectful care. In 2006, "the

health of racial and ethnic minorities. poor people. ancl other disadvantaged groups in the

United States was worse than the health of the overall population" (De Leon Siantz &
Meleis, 2007, p. 865). What is at question is horv nurses develop cultural competencv in
their practice.
In pediatric hospitals, a need exists for culturally competent care due to shared
participation lretrveen the nllrse, family, physician and suppofiive therapies in carins t'or
children. "The parent is uo longer the direct caregiver of the child, and culture has been
slro,uvn to exert a strong

influence on parents' and staff s perceptions and expectatior-is of

participation" (Pergefi, Ekblad, Enskar, & Bjork. 2008- p.647). Nurses are identifiecl

as

the predominant caregiver of children during hospitalization. Nurses are expectecl to

utilize culturally safe and competent commurlication

ancl care strategies

for chilch'en

ancl

f-arnilies.

Literature Review
The U.S. flederal government enacted a progranr titled Hecrlthy People 2{)l0.to
address, snpport, and enforce tile provision of healtlrcare for farnilies. Accrediting,

regulatory, and professional organizations support this effort- ].{ational policies have
been established to provide equitable and effective treatment for people from diverse

culfures entering the health care system (Maier-Lorentz, 2008).
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An overarching goal of Healthy People 2010 is to eliminate health disparities.
This goal is accompanied by enabling goals; protecting health, promotion of healthy
behaviors, ensuring access to health care, and strengthening community participation.

Health of an individual is identified as "almost inseparable from the health of a larger
communiry" (USDHHS, 2000, as cited in stanhope and Lancaster, 2008,

p

a05).

Nursing professionals have been actively involved in meeting the goal of
eliminating health disparities in providing health care to minorities. Nurses have been
leaders in the field and have emphasized the need to provide culturally sensitive and

competent care to their patients five years prior to the government enacting Healthy
People 2010 (U S.Department of Health and Human Services [USDHHS],2000).

The introduction of CLAS standards, a nrnemonic for National Standards for

Culrurally and Linguistically Appropriate Services provides mandated federal guidelines
for health care organizations that received federal funds. The three main areas of CLAS

include: the importance of implementing cultural competency in health care practice, the
provision of language access and services to patients with limited English proficiency,
and organizational support for staff who implernent cornponents of cultural cornpetency

into their practice (Ndiwane et aL.,20A4, p. 121).
Creating a vision of improving access to health care is important when addressing
health care disparities that are complex and not easily solvable. "The skill of being able

to create a vision is at the very heart of leadership" (Marusak,

1997 ,

p. 49)

Vision is first a dream and then a set of intentions. It is a sense of inruitively
understanding what needs to be done or improving a way of doing something. It
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is the abiliry to maintain a dynamic tension befween "what is" and "what could be

(Matusak,

1997 ,

p.

5 1).

As nursing leaders, in the realm of global and coffununity leadership, nurses have

of

an opportunity to transform how care for pediatric patients is provided in the face

health care inequities and disparities in care during hospitalization. The nursing
profession supports culturally competence for regulatory purposes; it is the right thing to
do for patients morally, ethically, and as a social justice issue. In addition, from a nursing

viewpoint, "nllrsing, as a discipline, has traditionally been a strong advocate for social

justice" (Crigger & Holcomb, 2007, p. 70).
Cortis (2004) cites a lack of knowledge by nurses about cultural differences as a
major obstacle when caring for diverse population groups (as cited in Taylor & Alfred,
2010, p. 592). With a lack of preparationby training programs (Lipson & DeSantis,
2007), health care organtzations (HCOs) must address the need for training for cultural
competence (Dogra, Betancourt, Park,

& Sprague-Martinez,2AAg).

Salimbene (2004)

noted that "nurses frequently voice the opinion that if they try to provide an individual
patient or family with culturally and linguistically appropriate care, they have to 'go it

alone'or'buck the system'of

a

culturally incornpetent organization" (p.4).

De Leon Siantz ancl Meleis (2007), identify diversity in practir-e arrcl eclucation as
a coflcept based on a

ideas of

philosophy of equity ancl excellence that was aclvocated betbre tlre

civil r-iglrts legislation and affirmative action of tlre 1960's.

Hor,r,errer,

in

strrite

of

the philoscphical icieals ancl historical observations, diversity remains clifficult to obtain"

Following a step-by-step approach to addressing culturaI competence in healtlr care
orgauizations is preferred; however. the complexity of the issue precludes such an
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approach (p. 89S). Through globalization. American urrrses are increasingly clrallenged

to partner

rn

ith people of the world of varving cultures. As global partners, nlrrses are

challenged to broaclen and change their traclitional viervs of nursing (De Leon Siantz &

Meleis, 20A7,

p

88S). The authors all recommend tlre attributes of leadership,

pafinership ancl integration of educational opportunities as prir:ciples to guicte the
cteveloprnent of'health care that is culturally resporsive to the populatiorr

it serues.

i\4any different paths can lead to integration of culturai conrtrretence, ancl rvhich is

best depends on the particularneeds and characteristics of the cultural group, the

community, the organization, the attitudes and philosophies of orgauizational
policies, and the political, economic, and social circumstances that shape
interactions in a given area, coff]munity, or state" (De Leon Siantz
2407

"

& Meleis,

p. 89S).
Synthesis

Western health care beliefs are not the sarne as in other cultures. "A blending
occurs that transforms and is transformed by the culture and people r.vith whom we

paftner. The ultinrate cornmitment is to emporver clients of all crilnrres, and social statlrs
to obtain an optinlal level of health" (De Leon Siantz & Meleis,2007, p. BBS).
Literature identifies cultural competence as integral to providing safe and
excellent nursing care and reinforces the importance of nurses recognizing their own

limits and biases when caring for patients. It is imperative health professionals appreciate
the need for cultural understanding and nuances of cultural health to work effectively

with families. Literature sunrmaries identify that nursing participation in the developrnent
of cultural health competence through formal and informal education opportunities
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enhance cornmunication, trust, safety and comfort and enable respectful nurse, patient,
and family relationships.

Scholarly Work Related to the Development of Cultural Compefence
As nurses provide culturally competent care in accordance with patient's
underlying values, beliefs and practices, the assumption is patients will be more likely to
adhere to the plan of care, than

if

nurses did not address cultural needs. Culturally

competent nurses design care plans that promote patients' compliance and incorporates
safe and effective cultural practices. Nurses have repeatedly expressed a lack

of

education to provide culturally competent care for a diverse mix of patients from other
cultures (Maier-Lorentz, 2008).
The clevelopment of cultur-al assessment skiils, conrbined u,ith the nurses' critical

thinking skills provides knolvleclge or: rvhich to base transcultural nursins care. As
tturses' encoutrter and care for patients from rnultiple cLrltures. nLrrses must develop and
acquire the skills necessary to assess and care for patients flr-oru all cultural groups tlrey
encounter'" Andr-ews ancl Boyle, (2002) surrnises. "uurses are able to prorricle cr"rlturallv
corrlpetent ancl confextually meaningful care for patients and their farnilies in comparison

to memorizirrg the esoteric health belieft ancl practices of differeut cultural groups (p"
t7e).
Culture desire is defined by Campinha*Bacote (2007) as the motivation to 'want

to' engage in the process of'becorning culturally cornpeterlt" (p. 1a2i. Cultural

awareness

is defined as, "an exarnination of one's own biases" in a preliminary attempt to be operl

to another person (Campinha-Bacote, p" 142). Cultural desire and arvareness are
fbundational to the process of developing a culturally competent nursing practice,
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Coffinan, Shellman and Bernal (2004) evaluated tlre effectiveness of the Cultural
Self-Efficacy Scale (CSES) for assessing nurses' confidence in caring for patients fiour
culturally diverse backgrounds. It u,as the authors" belief that nurses lack the confidence
and skills to care for patients from culturally diverse backgrouncls. They used literature
searches and questionnaires to evaluate the uses, rnethods, and findings

of the CSES.

According to the authors,
The...CSES is an important assessment tool, as today's nurses need to be
increasingly sensitive as a result of the grorving diversity of the population.
Research indicates that nurses lack ctrltural self-efficacy. cultural information, and

cultural experience, This lack of experience often results in nurses subjecting
their clients to ethnocentric attifr-rdes, inappropriate comlnrrrlication, inaccurate
diagnoses, and ineffective interventions"

(p.

181).

Their study supports ethnicity exposure, coursework. and educational experience
to increase nlrrses' self-efficacy in delir,'erin-u culturally competent care.
Majurndar, Browne, Roberts and Carpio (2004) conducted a ranclomized
controlled study assessing the effectiveness of cultural sensitivity training on knowledge
and attitudes of health care providers as rvell as satisfaction and lrealth outconres

of

patients from minoriqv grollps with health care providers r,r,ho received training. They
concluded that a cultural sensitivity program improved knorn,ledge and attitudes among
health care workers as well as health care ontconres for their patients.

Festini, Focardi, Bisogni. Mannini, & J.-leri. (2007) authored an exploratory study
frorn ltaly regarding attitudes of Italian nurses. This sfirdy is one of three str-rdies
regarding nllrse attitudes in pror,iding r-nulticultural care to children and farnilies. The
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sftidy highlighted language barriers as problernatic to cor1llllunication. Different
ruutrition, hygienic, religious. arrd spiritr-ral practices were perceived as a problern.

Half of the nurses in the

str,rdy reported

in care situations feeling embarrassed or

disapproval concerning the behaviour of parents of foreign children. This

included disconrfort about different views of concerning the social role of rvomen.
Nurses perceived foreign parent opinions different from their own role as nurses
and attitudes of children torvards pain associated with medical procedures (Festini

et al- 2009 , p. 220)

Dave Hewitt, Rhl, led a United Kingdom nursing forum titled, "Child-centered
care: Ethnofriendly or enthnocentric"? He concluded that the "the reality of life is one of

prejudice and gross inequality. An extension of this into health care is a matter of
concern to us all" (Hewitt, 2000, p. 8).

AII three of the previous studies identified the need for caregiver self-assessment
as fundamental to being open to another individual's worldview.

Culrural competence is integral to providing safe and excellent nursing care and
reinforces the importance of recognizing our own limits and biases as nurses when caring

for patients. It is imperative that we appreciate the need for cultural understanding and
the nuances of cultural health to work effectively with families.
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Theoretical Framervork
Professional practice models and theoretical frameworks serve as systems,
structures, and processes based on underlying values and beliefs supporting registered
nurses in controlling the delivery of nursing care and the environment is which the care is

delivered.
The professional values ascribed to registered nurses include nllrse autonomy,

accountability, professional developrnent, and ernphasis on quality care. Collaboration,
consultation, and teamwork are approaches used by nurses to enhance professional
relationships (Woods, 1996). Communication is the key to developing and fostering
strong, trusting, and collaborative nurse, patient, and family relationships.
Douglas & Pacquiao (2010), provide guidance to nurses by identifying a
theoretical basis for transcultural care. Through their work, the authors' identify current
models of health education and health care delivery as not responsive to meeting the
needs of increasing diversity in global and local populations. Widening health disparities
across populations identify "a need for increased cornpetency models and theories for
care delivery that address social inequalities affecting population-based health outcomes"

fu. sas).
C

onceptual Framework Development

Nr"rrsing lesearch liter-ature discusses cultural competerlcy training in nursing

education and practice accorclin-H to nursing theor'ist, Josellha Campinha-Bacote. While
the majoritv of nursirt-r{ literature focuses on attitudes. skills, and kuou,ledge as being
irnportant in cultural corrpetency education, little attention has been given to affective
construc,ts, suclr as cultural desire. "Cultural clesire is defrned as the motivation of the
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to' euuage in the process of Lreconring culturally competent: not the have

to" (Canrpinha-Bacote, 2008, p.

lal)

Cr-rltural alvareness is a process involving

examination of one's or*/r1 biases as a preliurinary attempt to become sensitive aud
appreciative of otirer's cultures" The rnodel utiiizes the volcano to symbslize the model.
The voicano serves as the base for cultural clesire, rvith erupting lava as the process

of

cultural competertce through the incorporation of cultural awareness, skill, knorvledge,
and patient eucounters. Carnpinha-Bacote (2008). defines culrural competence as "a
process, not an end point, in rvlticlr the nurse continuously strive to achieve the ability to

eflfectively rvork rvithin the cr-rltural contert of an indiviclual, farr-rilv, or cofilmunity fronr
a cliverse cr"rltLrral/ethuic background" (p. Ia

I ).

As nurses becorue excited about Iearning to improve their interactions with

limited En-ulish prcflcient and diverse cultural families. nurses begin to feel rnore
confident in their interactions and slrare their-knorvledge with other colleagues.
Similar- to Campinha-Bacote's transcultural nursing rnodel, Lipson

& Desantis

(2007) focus on cross-cultural ntrrsing as a process arrcl specialty. The authors ernphasize

cttllural

,settsitit'i1"1,,

rvhic[r irnplies a\Arareness, whereas ut!lurul crsmpe.lence irnplies tlre

ability to intervene. The suLr.jective component focuses oil nurses

as

cultural beings.

Culturall), conrpeteut care requires self-arvareness and insight into horv one's own
backgrouncl shapes values, beliefs, attitudes, and commuuication style- The authors'

differ in tlreir-models. as Lipson & Desautis (2007) define transcultural nursing as heing
specialtv, r.vhereas Carnpinlra-Bacote focuses on

in culfural cornpetency.

*/i

nurses as having capacity to evclve

a
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Eclucational theorist- \,lalcolrn l{nowles proposes that aclults need to be involved

in the plartning anct evaluation of their educational experience as a basis for cletermining
learning acti,''ities. Adults are r:rost interested in Iearning subjects that have reler.ance to
tlieir-f ob or persoual lif-e. and learning is problem-centered instead of content-oriented

(TIP: Theories,

n.d.).

Providing health care to children and their families' results in ethical and cultural
challenges for health care professionals (Crigger & Holcomb, 2007,p.7A). Integrated

throughout nursing literarure, the issue of preventing childhood illness is paramount when

living in poverty without adequate housing, food, water, financial, and mental health
resources. The presence of infectious diseases, especially for children living in highdensity housing increases the challenge. The Somali housing project located in the
midwestern area served by the inner-city hospital is an environment where children are

not always imrnunized because of cultural beliefs and fears of developing autism.
Children living in the housing project this winter have experienced the rapid spread of
RSV+, respiratory flu, gastritis and measles. Using a nursing science complexity
viewpoint, where relationships exist and co-exist between the commlrnity and the people,
the problem of reducing preventable childhood diseases is easier to assess and attend to

when using a holistic viewpoint, rather than a cultural point of view (Ebuehi & Adebajo,
201 0,

p. 226).
When thinking about using cr"rlturally sensitive strategies for nursing interventions

to decrease infant and child mortality, Crigger & Holcomb (2007), identify praxis to
include utilizing traditional moral theory. These professional interventions include
revealing ignorance, teverencing culture, refraining from harm, and reducing the
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bionredicaI and cultural ethnocentricity threat (p.72). These interventions are supportive

of child health by suggesting a holistic approach to addressing the underlying
deterrlinants of disease with a public health approach (seeking optirnal ways to reduce
disease burden to reach the largest number of people), to reduce childhood illness and

morbidity in the cornmunity where the hospital is situated (Degazon, 2008).
Proj ect Limitations
This project utilizes the scholarship of integration as foundational to the
developrnent of a conceptual model of transculftrral nursing education in the inner-city

pediatric hospital. The scholarship of integration exemplifies Campinha-Bacote's
transcultural nursing lnodel. because of her utilization of cultural desire and recognition

of cultur-ai cotnpefence as a process, not an end point (Caurpinha-Bacote. 2008).
Literature identifies health care inequities for minority clrildren, and farnilies, and
farnilies experiencing LEP. ]llurses as global and cornn-Ilrnity leaders possess capacities
throu-uh education to invoke chan-{e in their own practice and impact nursing care

practices u'lten u,orking rn,ith culturaily diverse and LEP families. "Cultural cornpetencv
cut-ricrtlar coutent shoulcl focus on attitudes, skilis anci knou,ledge" {Carnpinha-Bacote.

2008,p

1a1).

Potential limitations exist in developing a conceptual model of Transcultural
Nursing Education. The rnodel integrates multiple components drawn from several
resources. It is difficult to ascertain current perceived clinical cultural cornpetence at the
inner-city hospital as this component draws on the use of Survey Monkey (an online
survey tool to provide informative data) and small discussion groups to provide
background material for the project. While a similar study has been conducted in a
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pediatric setting with Italian nurses (Festini et al., 2009), a study in the United States was
conducted in an adult hospital at Kaiser Permanente Santa Clara Medical Center using a
descriptive study containing multiple-choice, fill-in-the-blank, and open-ended items.
The sfudy focused on the hypothesis that nurses drew heavily on prior experiences,

including family experiences, and experiences with friends and family, and throtrgh their
educational training, and ffiore than half through the internet and news media (Cang-

Wong, Murphy, & Adelman,2009, p. 31). A sirnilar descriptive survey sftidy at large
county health care system located in the southwestern region of the U.S. serving Hispanic

women and children found on average the providers' level of confidence in transcultural
confidence was rated as mid to moderate comfort. This study highlighted that nurses and

nursing students perceived an overwhelming need for transcultural nursing knowledge
and acknorn,ledged the presence of patient-provider misrnatch as adding an invisible

barrier to quality interactions befween cuhural groups. To address the mismatch from a
systems perspective, Jones, Cason and Bond (2004) highlight the need for professional

nursing staff to learn about the invisible barriers to comrlunication outside of language
barriers; including notions of time, space management, family organization, attitudes
toward prevention, and relationships health care workers are developed from a cultural
perspecti'v,e.

Ideally a study plan and bracketing observations of informal witnessed
observations during nurse, patient, family interactions would be incorporated. Work
experiences and conversations with work colleagues regarding attitudes and perceived
baruiers to interacting with families with limited English proficiency or diverse cultural

backgrounds played a role in the commencelxent of this project. This project cannot be

.tA
L+
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generalized to other pediatric hospitals, as the experience will be unique to the inner-city
midwestern hospital.

This project will result in the development of a concepfr"ral professional practice
model that can be used to guide and enhance the knowledge of pediatric nurses at this

pediatric hospital with the intended purpose of improving patient care, patient outcomes
and nursing satisfaction.

Critical elements for the project rnodel include acknowledgement of ways cultural
competence can be developed through the incorporation of assessing culfural desire

(Carnpinha-Bacote, 2008), and assessment of cultural awareness by using the

Intercultural Development Inventory (IDI) tool (Lokkesmoe ,2070) and, Culrural Self'Efficacy Scale (CSES). Contributing attifudes, perceptions and life experiences by the
nurse and recognition of embedded cultural beliefs, values and practices by patients and

families are acknowledged as contributing to the nurse, patient, and family frust

relationship. Knowles theory of Andragogy serves
development.

as a cornerstone

in theory
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Chapter Three
Culturally responsive nursing care is essential to prevent unintended health
consequences and negative patient outcomes for pediatric patients and their families. The

purpose of this project is to develop a conceptual rrodel of transcultural nursing care at

a

pediatric inner-city hospital. The nursing care rnodel incorporates the use of nursing
leadership, nursing science caring theory, constructs of cultural desire, and development

of cultural awareness.
The influx of patients imrnigrating to the United States rneans nurses in

metropolitan areas are working with increasingly diverse patient populations. Del-eonSiantz and Meleis (2007) identify culturally competent care as sensitive to the differences

individuals may have in their experiences and responses due to their heritage, sexual
orientation, socioeconomic situation, ethnicity, or cultural background. It is nursing care
based upon understanding how the differences may inforrn the responses of people and
processes of caring for them. Albert (2005) identifies a culturally competent person as

"able to recognize differences, identify similar patterns of responses, avoid stereotyping
by acknowledging variations, and balance his or her own caring actions through this
recognition of differences and avoidance of stereofypes" (p. 5). Kavanagh, Absalom,

Beil and Schliessmann (1992) identify cultural competence

as

resulting in

nursing care that is sensitive to issues of diversiry and employs culturallyappropriate nursing theory, models and research principles. As a discipline,

nursing strives to use strategies that lead to positive outcomes and has rnoved
towards an ernphasis on meaningful caring in lieu of purely technical care (p. 12).
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This project contributes to nursing practice by irnproving communication and
enhancing relationships as it is enacted in everyday practice between nurses, pediatric
patients, and their families. Incolporating a conceptual model of cultural competence

into nursing professional practice at the hospital has the potential to reduce ethnic and
racial health disparities by reducing errors and improving care (Brach & Fraser, 2000).
Interest in developing a conceptual model of transcultural nursing care developed

in response to a 2005 employee satisfaction survey conducted at a Midwestern pediatric
inner-city hospital. "Health care professionals confirmed lack of cultural health
competence is seen as a barrier to providing excellence in patient care" (Hollenbeck,
2005, para. 2). Nurses identified in the survey interactions with lirnited English

proficient (LEP) patients and families were fnrstrating, creating a sellse of inadequacy,
and a desire to improve cornmlrnication skills.
Despite the increased presence and use of interpreters in the past six years for
purposes of language interpretation, sr"rtrsequent surveys at the inner-city hospital have
continued to dernonstrate that many nurses experience feeling they are not meeting the
personal and culnrral needs when caring for LE,P and cultural diverse families during

tlreir shift.

Conceptual Model
The model is titled the "The Concepfual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural

Nursing" utilizing tenets of public health nursing while incorporating the use of caring
Caritas Processes. These processes include listening, intentionality, accompaniment, and
capacity building by the nurse in promoting health (Watson, as cited in Falk-Rafael,

2000) For the purposes of this project a mosaic tile pattern was chosen

as a metaphorical
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symbol of the intricate relationships that exist and co-exist during patient, family and
nurse relationships.

A metaphorical diagram of a large mosaic tile is used in conjunction

with smaller mosaic pictures in multi colors to describe the interactions that take place on
a daily basis between pediatric patients, families, cultural communities, nurses, and

health care professionals during hospitalization (see Appendix

A).

Interactions are

inexplicably linked together, yet differ from one another depending on the circumstances
that contribute or detract from interactions. Circumstances include the effects

of

assessing culfural confidence, desire, and awareness.

Connecting circular pathways identify the core concepts of the conceptual model

integrating the constructs of culturally safe and sensitive nursing qualities identified
caring Caritas Processes, cultural desire, cultural awareness, and scholarship

as

of

integration (Watson, as cited in Falk-Rafael,2000). The pathway is continllolrs, similar
to the process of developing cultural competence as identified by nursing theorist,
Josepha Campinha-Bacote. Nurse attitudes, perceptions, and experiences along with

patient attitudes, perceptions, and experiences shape the lived health care experience and
are the foundation from which the model is built.

The symbolic use of a rnosaic was chosen because the term'mosaic'has roots in
the historical leadership concepts of health and healing. The use of a mosaic has been
present from the early times in Egypt 2900-2800 BC, when the first physician, Imhotip
(he who comes in peace) wrote the first medical textbook. In Greece, the concept was
expanded through Hippocrates, the father of medicine 460-370 BC and the tale

of

Aesculapius (the God of healing) and daughters; Hygeia (goddess of health) and Panacea
(the restorer of health). After the conquest of Corinth, Romans studied in Athens and
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learned skills of Greek healing. In Israel, God was viewed as the source of both health
and diseases. It was under Mosaic Law the foundations of public health nursing

developed and the concepts of hospitality and charity were used for anyone in need
(personal communication, V. Fowler Gustafson, May, 2010). Although the historical
roots linking body, mind, and spirit to health, healing and well-being of patients is well

known, the legitimization of transcultural nursing as a formalized profession from the
1980s is

still in its infancy

as a profession.

1\urse and Patient Relationship
The core of the mosaic model is the nurse and patient relationship. According to
Barrera and Hockenberry, (2001), aspects of caring embody the concept of atraurnatic
care and the development of a therapeutic relationship with patients. Atraumantic care is

defined as, "the provision of therapeutic care in settings, by personnel, and through the
use of interventions that eliminate or minimize the psychological and physical distress

experienced by children and families in the health care setting"

(p la).

Parents perceive

caring as a sign of quality in nursing care, which is often focused on the non-technical
needs of the child and

farnily. Parents describe "personable care"

as actions by the nurse

that include acknowledging the parent's presence, listening, making the parent feel
comfortable in the hospital environment, involving the parent and child in the nursing
care, showing interest in and concern for their welfare, showing affection, and sensitivity

to the parent and child, comlnunicating with them, and individualizing the nursing care.
Parents perceive personable nursing care as being integral to establishing a positive

relationship (p. l5).
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Central to the relationship is the presence of caring in the development of a

helping-trusting, human caring relationship. Jean Watson's Theory of Human Caring
explains the relationship as evolving from the intentional use of self, and "a
consciousness directed at preserving the integrity of the person" (as cited in Falk-Rafael,

2000, p.

37).

Human caring is based on the attributes of human values including

"kindness, concem, and love of self and others" (as cited in Falk-Rafael,2000, p. 37).
Watson asserts in her theory,
balanced sensitiviry to one's own self is foundational to empathy. Sensitivity to
self includes reflections on one's own thoughts, feelings, experiences in the

clinical setting and development of one's own potential. It allows the nurse to be

fully present to the client, not hidden behind professional detachment. .. involves
values clarification, regarding personal and cultural beliefs and behaviors such as
racism, classism, sexisur, ageism, and homophobia, among other things (as cited

in Falk-Rafael, 2000, p.37).
Caring Caritas Process includes the use of listening and intentionality when

building helpful and trusting human caring relationships (Watson, as cited in Falk-Rafael,
2000). Nurses are aware their patients feel afraid in health care settings, vulnerable, and
confused. Bau (2007) states,
When patients and their farnilies bring different worldviews and life experiences
about health and healthcare to the encounter, nllrses need to observe, listen, ask,
and work together for understanding and healing. Nurses often act as cultural

brokers, taking time and effofr to explain diagnoses, treatment options, and
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rnedications to patients who may not understand completely what their physicians
and other clinicians have said (p. 5S).

In the midst of busy nursing assigrulents, nrlrses strive to listen to families and
patients, decipher their needs, and embrace the ability to clarify, provide reassurance, and
assist patients as they navigate hospitalization.

The use of accompaniment as a caring Caritas Process involves the use of being
present and walking beside a patient and their family as a nurse during their

hospitalizatton. Accompaniment is described as the abiliry of the nurse to empower
patients and families to identify their own health care needs- Within some cultures, the
presence of extended family and food is integral to healing. Cultural, spiritual, and non-

traditional healing rnodalities and rituals contribute to holistic healing. Instead of the
nurse "doing to and doing

for" patients, the nurse accompanies patients and families

as

they identify what is important to the process of healing (Watson, as cited in Falk-Rafael,
2

000).

Building capacity with patients and families can be achieved tluough the
willingness of the nurse to meet people where they are (Watson, as cited in Falk-Rafael,

2000). This constnrct includes using developmentally appropriate language and activities
that support learning and fosters comfort. An example of this construct includes allowing

pediatric patients and families to see, touch, and play with medical equipment that may
be used in the care of their

child. Providing positive feedback

and praise supports the

patients and families willingness to continue to engage in learning. The nurse and patient

relationship continuously evolves as caring factors are integrated in the lived experience
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using intention ality, accompanirnent, and cultural respect (Watson, as cited in FalkRafael, 2000).

Cultural Desire
Cultural desire is defined by Carnpinha-Bacote Q0A7 ) as the rnotivation to 'rvant

to' engage in the process of becoming culturally cornpeterlt" (p 1a2) The construct of
cr-rltural clesire is a key construct of cultr-rra} competence;

it precludes nurses feeling they

'have to' participate in the process. Cultural clesire is important to the model because it is
basecl on tlre nurse's desire to be open ancl

flexible with others, to accept differences.

build on sirnilarities, arrd be willing to learn frorn others. As cultural infor-mants

arl

opportunity exists to build trust and foster relationships. Culttu'al desire irrvokes
rnotivatiott to want to engage in processes of becon:ing culturally knowiedgeable and

skillful while seeking cultural encounters (Carnpinha-Bacote. 2003). "Unless nilrses have
a -eenuitte desire and motivation to

work r,vith culturally diverse patients ancl farnilies.

they wili not achieve cultural competence evefl though they have experienced all otlier
components of cultural competence" (Cooper-Braithwaite, 2005, p. 362).

Cultural

arvareness

Cultural awareness is defined as the "deliber-ate co-gnitive process in u,hiclr the
tturse becolnes appreciative of and sensitive to the values, beliefs. life rvays. practices.
and problerrr-solving strategies of a client's cultnre" (Carnpinha-Bacote,

I

999, p. 20a}.

Similar to Watson's Theory of Human Carirrg (Watson, as cited in Falk-Rafael,2000),
there is an emphasis on self-a\vareness and self-examination by the nurse to identify
prejLrdice aud bias tou'ard other cultures based on exploration of one's ou,n background
and cotttributing attitudes and perceptions adopted from

life experiences (Cooper-
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otle's owil biases" in
Bacote, 2007. p.

a

.1

o1'

prelirninary attempt to be open to another person (Carnpinira-

la2). Cultural

clesire and awareness are founclational to the process

of

developing a culturally cornpetent nursing practice.

Clinical Cultural Competence
Cultural encounters and skill infornl the process of tl-rildin,u clinical culfural
co11'tpetettce alongside the presence

of cultural awareness and knorvledge. Campinha-

Bacote (2003) proposes it is vital to maintain an on-going lifelong journey to be

culturally open as well as culturally humble which enables and promotes cultural selfawareness. Self-awareness for rnany is a starting point to become culturally competent.

Scholarship of Integration
The scholarship of integration' refers to writings and concepts from nursing and
other disciplines in "creating new patterns, placing new knowledge in a larger context, or

illuminating data in

a more

meaningftil way" (American Association of Colleges of

Nursing [AACN], 1999). The scholarship of integration is exemplified in the mosaic
model as it integrates the use of nursing and educational theory and constructs of caring

science. The model is further informed by the use of contributing attitudes, perceptions,
and life experiences of the nurse, and recognition of embedded cr"rltural beliefs, values,
and practices of patients and families as depicted by the metaphorical use of a mosaic

design.

Tools included in the model include assessing for cultural confidence, desire, and
awareness in the development of cultural competence. The use of the Cultural Self-

Efficac.y Scale (CSES) for assessing nlrrses' confidence in caring for patients fiom

/-
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cr-rlturally diverse backgrounds prol'ides a founclational base fronr '',vhere nurses can bujlcf

their educational needs. (see Appendix B). Additionally. the use of critical elernents for
the project model include acknowledgement of ways cultural competence can be
developed through the incorporation of assessing cultural desire by using the Inventory

for Assessing the Process of Cultural Competence Among Healthcare ProfessionalsRevised (IAPCC-RO) (Campinha-Bacote, 2008), and/or the assessment of cultural
awareness by using the Intercultural Development Inventory GDI) tool (Lokkesmoe,

2010). (see Appendix C and

D). It is important to acknowledge u,hen assessing cultural

desire, to use quantitative and qualitative tools to capture the breadth of cultural desire.
The use ofjournaling, role-playing, field notes, and discussion between peers add to the
richness of

se

lf-discovery.

Knowles'theory of Andragogy is used to forn: an educational plan supportive of
nursing autonomy and nursing profession commitment to being responsible for one's
own practice. Andragogy applies to adult learning and can be applied to the development

of self- awareness to be achieved

as the nurse completes the inventories.

Process of Creating the Model
The process of developing the Concepfual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural

Nursing evolved in response to the results of a 2005 patient satisfaction survey and

informal discussions with registered nurses caring for limited English proficient (LEP)
and culturally diverse pediatric patients and families conducted at a Midwestern hospital

(Hollenbeck, 2005, para. 2). Nurses at the inner-city hospital discussed the possible
reasons for many repeat admissions of children experiencing asthma, pneumonia,

gastritis, malnourishment, feeding disorders, and complications following surgical
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procedLrres. Nurses speculated that in working with farnilies of children, the families did

not understand the importance of complying,uvith discharge instructions. The nurses
observed that many of the children were from culturally diverse inner-city farnilies with

lirnited English proficiency; their cultures were very different from the predominantly
Caucasian nursing

staff. All discharge instructions were written in the English language

with interpreters providing translations of instructions. Nurses questioned if the care
provided and resources available were of value to families and if families understood the
irnportance of following hospital recommendations after discharge.

Concurrently the 2005 employee satisfaction survey at the Midwestern hospital
was colxpleted, resulting in the provision of concrete data signifying the need for
supportive cultural competence education of nursing and professional staff.
Paradoxically nurses perceived themselves to be cr"rlturally competent and sensitive, yet

identified challenges during cultural interactions. They recognized the need to learn
more about ways to integrate culturally respectful strategies into providing nursing care

for children (Hollenbeck, 2005).
Ethnocentrisrn, perceptions, attitudes, and expectations can get in the way

of

providing culfurally cornpetent and safe care,
We may be blind to our own biases and prejudices of the prolonged exposure of

living within a dominant society that has isolated and stigmatized these
populations. One of the first steps entails self-reflection. One aspect is
examining our owfl practice for evidence of racial discrimination that can lead to
health disparities in health outcomes due to inherent biases of health care
professionals (Douglas & Lipson, 2008, p. 162).
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The first step for adults to be open to learning new inforrnation is the awareness

of the need. This survey lifted the awareness of the staff. Knowles (1980) acknowledges
that since adults are self-directed, it is irnportant for learners to discover things for
themselves (as cited in McMillan et al., 2007).

In response to the survey, hospital adrninistration initiated an educational
response plan to increase culfural competence among nursing

staff. Interventions

included asking nursing ernployees in undergrad and graduate educational programs to
publicize their research and author articles contributing to the identified need in the
delivery of culturally competent nursing care in the hospital newsletter.
Lunch and learn activities on cultural specific grolrps of people, reorganization of
inteqpreter staff, provision of computerized education activities, and supportive online

cultural resources were introduced as formal ways to enhance learning opporfurnities for

staff- However, the educational opportunities offered to assist nurses did not include
nursing theory, caring science or the affective constructs of cultural desire and awareness.

By reviewing research literature from multiple disciplirres, observing nurse and
patient interactions, and talking with nurses at the inner-ciry hospital, the affective
elements of cultural desire and awareness were illuminated in creating a model of
transcultural nursing contributing to culfural competence. Nurse atffibutes of caring,

identified by parents as important to the care of their child druing hospitalization, was
integrated into the model using Watson's Caring Caritas processes (as cited in FalkRafael, 2000, p.37). By cornbining elements from Campinha-Bacote's 2007 model, with

Watson's Caring Caritas, and the Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing
Care, the affective constnrcts missing from the 2005 education plan is introduced to the
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inner-city hospital. By viewing the development of cultural cornpetence as a process,
instead of emphasizing the achievement of cultural cornpetence allows for nurses to

continually grow in their pediatric practice. Self-discovery and actualization of
Llnrecognized values and biases informs the conceptual model. Nurse autonomy is

preserved tluough the use of formal, informal, and experiential learning and is supported

by using Knowles'theory of Andragogy. "Adult learner's are self-directed and wish to
be viewed as self-directed

(McMillan et aL,20A7, p. 88). The scholarship of integration

allows for the creation of a new model of transcultural nursing care by integrating
literature from professional disciplines alongside pre-existing nursing rnodels focusing on
affective constructs.

Implementation of the Model
This project will result in the development of a conceptual model of transcultural
nursing that can be used at the inner-city hospital to enhance the knowledge of pediatric
nurses with the purpose of improving patient care, patient outcomes, and nursing

satisfaction. Project implementation will include use of an online survey (survey

monkey). Data specific to nurses practicing at the inner-city hospital will be obtained.
The use of a survey will provide background information specific to the inner-city

pediatric nursing culture as nurses respond to value statements about the quality of
pediatric and family interactions. Background research information will provide insight
into whether nurses' value providing culturally sensitive care and whether they
experience anxiety in caring for limited English proficient patients and families. The
survey will also help identify barriers to care and plausible solutions for enhancing

nurses'knowledge through the introduction of transcultural nursing conceptual
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framework learning opporrunities. Obtaining background inforrnation is important to the
project for the expressed purpose of designing a concepttral fiarnework that meets the
needs of nurses while acknowledging their input and desire for learning at this specific

hospital. The scholarship of integration of the survey exernplifies Campinha-Bacote's
transcultural nursing nrodel, clue to her utilization of cultural desire and reco-Enition

of

cultural competence as a process, rlot an end point (Carnpinha-Bacote, I996, p. 6).
Project implementatioll will inclucle collaborating rvith the department of Cross
Cultural Learnin(1 and the Center for Professional Developrnent and Education (CPIR).
They will review and use the results of the study and model in re-designing mandated
nursing education related to CLAS and TJC standards. Application for a monetary grant
frorn the inner city hospital research department will be completed. Funding obtained
from the grant will be used to support the purchase of assessment tools for nurses, host
discussion groups for pediatric nurses, provide education and training for an individual in
the CPIR department to become certified in the administration, interpretation, and
discussion of self-assessment tools. Successful project development will need supporl

from nursing directors, clinical educators, and individual departments who understand the
value of the cultural assessment tools and the benefit to patients and family from what
they reveal.

Implernentation includes srnall group nurse discussions about the affective
constructs of the model, with emphasis on how assessment tools can assist each nurse to
develop their own self- directed education plan in cultural development. Knowles (1980)

provides guidance in supporting adult students to move away from current knowledge
into new patterns of learning when taking responsibility through self- directed education.
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venlre, and support for the sharing of best practice literature and transcultural nursing
theoretical concepts and practices.

Barriers exist at the hospital in securing funding to allow nursing staff paid time
to complete assessments and interpret results. The implementation phase will require
support by the Minnesota Nurses Association GvfNA) as required learning for nurses to

participate during scheduled and paid work time.

A viable alternative would be to offer the opportunity to voluntarily participate in
the application of the project by securing a small group of nurses interested in enhancing

their cnltural competency skills. Voluntary participation by nurses supports the construct
of cultural desire in the process of becoming culturally cornpetent.
The Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural nursing care guides nurses
at the inner-city hospital as they seek to increase their personal cultural competence using

Knowles theory of Andragogy and the scholarship of integration. Through the
application of self-assessrnent tools, srnall grollp, and self-guided learning activities,
nurses have the oppornrnity to experience the benefits from how cultural desire, cultural
awareness, and Watson's Caritas Processes (Watson, as cited in Falk-Rafael, 2000)
enhance the richness of the nurse, patient and family relationship when working

alongside LEP and culturally diverse families. Evaluating the effectiveness of this
conceptual model in promoting cultural desire, cultural awareness, and culturally
sensitive nursing care will be discussed in the next chapter.
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Chapter Four
The cr-rlture and dynarnics of providing nursing care at the inner-ciry hospital is
changing at a rapid pace due to legislative efforts, re-designation of health care dollars,
changes in federal, state, and local rnandates, and health insurance reirnbursement. As
the population in the inner-city neighborhoods becomes more diverse, the number

of

patients using medical assistance dollars has increased. Decreased reimbursement for

hospital charges continues to negatively impact the inner-city hospital. The hospital is
seeking ways to decrease cost and offer efficient programs that are supportive of positive
patient outcomes.
Leaders of cultural groups within the community have verbalized a need for the

inner-city hospital and clinic services to be responsive to the needs of the neighborhood
and to specifically be culrurally strpportive when families are seeking healthcare. The
presence of

skillful and culturally adept nurses has been identified

as important to avoid

miscommunication, tnisunderstandings, and mishaps in care. Providing culturally
responsive services at a reasonable cost is financially challenging to the hospital at a time
when other fiscal challenges continue to increase. Implementing a conceptual model

of

transcultural nursing care has been identified as culturally responsive and a plausible

solution to support nurses in their desire to develop cultural competence in the face of
budget cuts, nursing shortages, and increased expectations from governmental programs,

conlmunity leaders, and hospital administration. Chapter four offers insight into how the
effectiveness of the moclel can be evaluated. The use of the Cultural Self Efficacy tool
(CSES), Inventory for Assessing the Process of Cultural Competence Among Healthcare
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Professionals (IAPCC-RO) and Students (IAPCC-SO), Intercuhrral Development

Inventory (IDI), Survey Monkey and need for a standardized model will be discussed.

Evaluation of the Project
Theoretical prernises of the model include: assessrnent of nurses' cultural desire
and awareness guide personal and organizational areas of growth and developrnent in

cultural competence; cultural competence is built Llpon the integration of the nurses' lived
experiences into relationships with their patients. Attaining culftiral competence is never

fully actualized

because

it is the process of becoming culturally competent that

is

important. However, developing within nurses the skills that reflect cultural desire and
awareness leading to cultural competency can minimize healthcare disparities

fairly

quickly.
Cultural desire involves the concept of caring. Campinha-Bacote QA02)
describes cultural desire as, "a genuine passion to be open and flexible with others, to
accept differences and build on similarities, and to be

cultural informants"

(p. 182). Cultural

willing to learn from others as

awareness is "the self-exarnination and

exploration of one's own culfural and professional background" (p. 182) Without being
aware of the influences of one's own professional or culrural values and beliefs, it is
possible as a healthcare provider to unknowingly parlicipate in cultural imposition.

Leininger (1978) desc'ribes cultural imposition as "the tendency of an individual to
irnpose their beliefs, values, and patterns of behavior on another culture" (as cited in
Canrpinha-Bacote ,2002,

p. 182). As healthcare providers in the inner-city hospital,

providing nursing care to rnultiple ethnicities and diverse cultural groups, it is irnportant
for nurses to be aware of their own attifudes and potential barriers to care.
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Cultural standards and values, the farnily structure and function, and past
experiences with health care influence a family's feelings and attitudes towards
health, their children, and health care delivery systems. Relying on one's own
values and experiences for guidance can result in fnrstration and disappointment

(Hooke, 2A07 , p. 45).

By assessing the constructs of cultural desire and awareness, it is possible to
enhance awareness of underlying values and beliefs that potentially may hinder the

delivery of culturally effective nursing care. Using cultr"rral assessment tools provides an
opportunity for nurses to recognize their confidence in providing care to culturally
diverse patients, their desire to be culturally aware, and to quantifii their intercultural
competence.
Success in implementing the concephral model

will

be evaluated by identifying

the potential for the nurses' growth in cultural competency at the inner-city hospital by
assessing nurse confidence prior to the initiation of the Mosaic conceptual model. In a

study by Bernal and Froman (1987), the use of the Cultural Self Efficacy Tool (CSES)
was designed to measure the perceived self-effi cacy of nurses caring for culrurally
diverse groups of patients (as cited in Jones et al, 2004). Scale iterns include knowledge

of cultural concepts, cultural patterns, and skill in performing transcultural nllrse
ftinctions. The use of the CSES at the inner-city hospital prior to sharing the Mosaic
Conceptual Model with nurses

will heighten

each nurse's awareness of their need

for

self-retlection and grorvth in cultural a\^/areness. The ability to discern or,erall
confidence in caring for diverse patient populations provides an underlying baseline for
-Urorvth.
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Addressing how nurses become culturally competent is essential for knowledge

development. The conceptual model incorporates the use of Josepha Campinha-Bacote's
20A7 model of cultural competence affective components of assessing cuhural desire and

cultural awareness in an attempt to foster self-awareness and self-growth. The use of
cultural assessment tools and feedback provides nurses with background information for
themselves regarding ethnocentric attitudes and perceptions that may provide barriers to
caring relationships. The use of assessment tools help nllrses as they seek ways to

improve self-understanding and awareness. In preparation for hospital clinical
experiences, nursing students completing their clinical work at the inner-city hospital

identified the student version of the Inventory for Assessing the Process of Culrural
Competence Among Healthcare Professionals (IAPCC-RO) as a valuable tool in their
core-nursing curriculum. Completion of the tool heightened the student nurses' selfawareness, uncovered ethnocentricity, and fostered opportunities for new ways

of

thinking and leaming when caring for culturally diverse populations. Assessing the
construct of desire is important when developing and providing learning opportunities fbr
adult learners that are meaningful and pertinent to their work (Knowles, I980). Similar
to nursing students, nursing professionals at the inner-city hospital can increase their own
self-awareness by completing the IAPCC-RO prior to the initiation of formal and

informal learning opportunities related to the model.
Completing the IDI helps nllrses to evaluate their growth in culnlral competency
and global leadership. Lokkesmoe cites,

The S0-question inventory measures a person's primary orientation toward

cultural difference. Through a person's own responses and interpreted through
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the background of their personal experiences, the

IDI indicates

the prirnary

worldview from which an individual experiences and responds to cultural
difference (Lokkesmoe, 20 10, p. 69).
"The IDI was not designed to, nor does it pretend to, specifically measure global
leadership capacities. It is, however the premier, cross-culturally valid and reliable
measure of intercultural competence" (House, in press,

p.2a$ which is highly related to

global leadership cornpetence (2010, as cited in Lokkesmoe,
demonstrates the

IDI

p

66). Research

can be used for the development of cross-culrural leaders. The tool

assesses current capacity, increases awareness, and assists

in mapping goals for furure

developrnent in culfural competence (Lokkesrnoe,20l0). Use of this tool supports nurses
seeking to evaluate their current state in the process of developing cultural competency
and identify areas for growth.

'fhe Conceptual

[Mosaic] Model of Transcultural lrlursing is inrportant as a tool

to standardize practice so every patient has a positive healthcare experience in the
pediatric r:nit. Wlrile not an evaluation tool, it identifies the importance of
standarclization and enhancing the patient/fanrily experience. Patient and famiiv
satisfaction will be measured by * suruey cornpleted at the end of the patient's
Iiosp ital izatiou.

Leng QA04 asserts that "affective characteristics can be learned capabilities that
affect human performances" and recommends the use of informal and forrnal learning
opportunities" (as cited in Campinha-Bacote,2008,p.142). The development of formal
and informal learning opportunities is guided by the use of a 10 question online survey

using Survey Monkey at the inner-city hospital. The survey provides background
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information specific to the nurse culture as nurses respond to value staternents about
patient and family interactions. Obtaining background information is important to the
project for the purpose of designing a conceptual framework that meets the need of
nurses while acknowledging their input and desire for learning. The model encollrages
the use of forrnal and informal learning opportunities for nurses. An opportunity exists

for the hospital, coffrmunity, and supportive academic programs to partner with one
another using formal and informal feedback. The use of a formal system includes:

administration of cultural assessment tools when introducing the model and one year after
implementation, obtaining feedback during the annual employee satisfaction survey, and
cornpletion of written feedback following participation in lunch and learn activities.

Informal feedback systems include the use of discussion and shared story-telling during
nurse lunch and learn activities, verbal feedback from comrnllnity leaders to hospital

leadership, and verbal feedback in the form of discussion during the hospital family

liaison group.

Summary
Implementation of the conceptual model will promote an opportunity for nurses to
assess

use

their personal attitudes and perceptions and iderrtify potential barriers through the

of self-reflection, journaling. and discussion. Chrisman (2007) identifies the need for

"feedback frorn coworkers as important because it increases opportunities for formal and
informal reinforcement of appropriate professional behavior" (p. 695). Second, the
model will assist uurses, through the use of assessment tools, to identify personal efficacy
and the existence of professional or intrinsic desire to ]earn more about ways to enhance

personal and organizational ctrltural competency and culttrral safety.
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Nurses who are attuned to cultural differences and their irnportance in patient care

frequently become excited rvhen they have created a cultural solution or even
observed a health belief or practice about which they previously have read. Other
nurses are the beneficiaries of such excitement and learn through observation

(Chrisman, 2007, p. 70S).

Third, because rlllrses may or may not understand the potential irnpact cultural
competency health education could have on the quality of their comlnurlication and
interactions rvith limited English proficient patients (LEP) and families, the opportunity

for small group discussion will be includecl in the implementation phase during lunch and
learn activities. The fourth challenge is nurses' ability to access resources alreadv in
existence that may not be valued and therefore underutilized while supporting nurse

autonomy for their own education and practice. Knowles' (1980) theory of Andragogy
supports adults as being r]rost interested in education that is applicable to their personal

life and job. The potential for use of existing tools will increase

as nurses becorne

excited in their learning and realize benefits frorn implementing new ways of being as a
result of their learning. "Nurses see themselves as becoming culturally cornpetent rather
than heing culturally cornpetent" (Campinha-Bacote, 2008, p. 14Z).

While it is difficult to objectively ascertain how effective the project will be to the
hospital in specific measllrable increments, the model does provide a framework that
allows for personal growth and developrnent of the nurse; growth is evaluated through
the use of CSES, IAPCC-RO, IDI, self-reflective exercises, and subjective feedback.
Integrating aspects of cultural care provides an opportunity for nurses to enhance
patient, family, and nurse relationships in culturally respectful, safe, and sensitive ways.
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Self-actualization and confidence will increase as nurses gain rrrore experience through
positive cultural interactions, communication, recognition of etlurocentric ways of

thinking and acting, and intentional use of culturally responsive ways of being.
Campinha-Bacote asserts that cultural desire is built on "caring and love, sacrifice, social

justice, humility, compassion, and sacred encounters" (Campinha-Bacote,2A02, p. 182),
Value exists when cofirmunities feel nursing provides culturally responsive, respectful,
safe care. Wiebe and Young (2011) assert,

"for parents, the most important element of

culturally competent care r,vas not the culrural knowledge or strategies, but rather the
demonstration of and commlrnication of genuine caring on the part of the health care

provider" (p. 81). Value also exists when pediatric patients do not experience
complications requiring readmission to the hospital.
Chapter five discusses implications for Advanced Nursing Practice in
transcultural nursing, implications for the future of cultural competency development at
the inner-cify hospital, and insights from the development of the project.
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Chapter Five

A Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing was created in response
to factors impacting the delivery of patient care to diverse pediatric patients and their
families at a Midwestern inner-city hospital. A survey conducted at the hospital in 2005
revealed nursing staff are uncomfortable providing care to patients whose culture is

different from their own. The nurses are ill prepared to deliver culturally competent care.
The Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing evolved following a study

of

the affective constructs of nursing care with support of the work of Josepha Campinha-

Bacote. The purpose of this project is to develop a conceptual model of transcultural
nursing to guide culnrrally responsive nursing care for pediatric patients and families at
the inner-city hospital and has the potential to decrease health inequities and contribute to
advanced nursing practice. Reflections, contributions to advanced nursing practice,

challenges, and next steps in the development and application of the model will be
discussed.

Reflections

A revierv o1'scltolarly nursing literature reveals that integrafing cultural
conlpetence into nursing practice and eclucation is a cornpler issue. In 2006, "tlre health

of racial and ethnic minorities, poor people, aucl other disadvantaged groups in the Liniteci
States was rvorse than the health of the overall population" (De Leon Siantz
2001 . p.

86ti)- National corlcerils for these disparities and

associatecl

& Meleis.

mortality and

morbiditv lrave been identified as a high priority in national health status revieu,s,
including Healthy People 2010 (U S. Dept. of Health,2000), ancl the lllational Instifute of
Medicine (2006). Hesselbein (2002) recomnencls the health care system can be
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transformed by responcting to the diversity of the population it serves by der,eloping ancl
slraping a culturally cornpetent nursing and health care v,,orkforce"
B), making health care systenrs clenrographically driven will be a catalvst for
change, a way to build rrore productil,e, culturally sensifive, and cliverse nursing
and health care rvorkforce, as r,vell as find significanfly neu, wervs to ser\.e,
strengthen, and transform health care orgauizations for an increasinglv diverse

2l't century society

(as citecl in De Leon Siantz

& Meleis. 2007. p 865).

As global partners, nurses are chalienged to broaden and char:ge their traclitional
viervs of nursing. Through globalization. they are increasingll, challen-ued to partnel-u,itlr

multicultural people of the lvorld. "ln synthesizing these viervpoints, the ultirnate
commitment is to empower ciients of all cuitures and social status to obtain an optinral
Ievel of health" (Crigger & Holcomb.2000, Dickenson-Hazard,2004; Parfitt. lggg as
cited in De Leon Siar,tz & fuleleis, ?007, p. BBS).
Observations of nurses at the Midwestern inner-city hospital revealed discomfort
and anxiefy when providing care to culturally diverse pediatric

patients. Nurses often

triaged care of patients to co-workers who were more corrfortable caring for culturally
diverse fanrilies with unfarniliar cultural practices. They also expressed fiustration when
needing to work with an interpreter or when multiple family members were present in the

room and the main decision-maker for the pediatric patient was not identified. During

informal discussions nurses noted when caring for LEP patients, communicaticn was
frustrating due to language barriers and despite the presence of interpreters, fiustration
persisted because accllracy of information exchanged and its understanding by the

patient's family were unclear to the nurse. Nurses verbalized they were fearful of
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inadvertently making a mistake during patient care interactions that could cause the

family to becorne angry, heightening distrust of the nurse's ability to effectively care for
the patient and ultimately increasing the nurse's anxiety. Observation and discussion

with nurses revealed rnajor themes as problematic: Ianguage barriers, difficulty with
cultural practices, values, beliefs, lack of training to provide nursing care to culturally
diverse and limited English proficient patients (LEP), and lack of organizational support.
These thernes are similar to those cited by Parker and Geron (2007), "There is general
agreement among researchers in the field that health care providers feel

ill equipped to

handle the challenges of caring for a culturally and ethically diverse population" (as cited

in Taylor & Alfred, 2010).
As the diverse population of pediatric patients at the inner-city hospital grorn s,
nurses feel increasingly uncomfortable and frusfrated with linguistic and cultural

differences that impact the delivery of care. As a result, nurses may unknowingly miss

cultural responses to pain, description of symptoms, meaning of illness, and culturally
responsive ways in which healing is promoted by families. Through discussion at the

inner-city hospital, nurses have verbalized a desire to learn more about ethnically diverse
families freqtrenting the hospital. An effort has been made at the organizational level to
acknowledge linguistic differences with the increased presence and availability

of

interpreters, translated education materials, written language access cards, and efforts to

offer culturally specific "lunch and learns"; however, nurses feel the barriers persist. A
concerted effort in the past several years has been made to increase the diversity of
healthcare workers, although many of these efforts fall into nonprof'essional work
categories due to lack of ethnically diverse professionals in the community. Another goal
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welcorning environment during in and outpatient

visits. Efforts to address this issue have included the commissioning of culturally diverse
artwork by local artists, concierges from diverse backgrounds to welcome patients
entering the hospital, and use of a multilingual video welcoming families to the hospital.
The hospital cafeteria introduced new menu items reflective of food eaten in ethnic

family homes.
The introduction of the Concepfual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing has
the potential to decrease health care inequities at the inner-city hospital by directly

impacting the affective characteristics of nurses through the development of selfawareness and cultural desire. The affective construct refers to the acquisition of values,

attitudes, and beliefs that directly and indirectly impact how nurses view, interact, and
communicate with patients and families and colleagues. Affective characteristics are
impacted by formal and informal learning opportunities; supported by opportunities for
discussion, journaling, and reflection (Leng, 2002, as cited in Carnpinha-Bacote, 2008).

The Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural l.{ursing integrates the attributes

of

Watson's caring Caritas Processes (2000) with Campinha-Bacote's (2002) constructs of
cultural desire and culrural sensitivity.

As a result of nurses learning to recognize how care is influenced by their
perceptions and attitudes? nltrses who traditionally may have reflected their own

culturally based values onto patients, have an opportunity to transfonn their practice.
Culture is def,rned as a shared system of beliefs, values, and behavioral expectations that
provide social structure individuals in a family and community (De Leon Siantz &
Meleis, 2007). Health care inequities decrease as a result of nurses integrating cultural
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Contribution to Advanced ltlursing Practice
Introducing the Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing contributes
to the advancement of nursing practice using the scholarship of integration. This is
achieved by combining elements from Campinha-Bacote's (2007) and Watson's (1999)
theories by drawing on the affective constructs of cultural awareness, and culrural desire,

in combination with caring Caritas Processes (Watson, as cited in Falk-Rafael, 2000).
These eletnents speak to the core of develclping a strong rlurse-patient-farnily relationship
based in culturally congnrent ways-of-being, respect, and trust.

Introducing cultural assessment tools provides the opportunity for nurses to assess
their strengths and areas for development. Using assessment tools heightens nllrse selfawareness, uncovers ethnocentricity, and prornotes opportunities for new ways

of

thinking and learning when caring for culturally diverse populations. J{urses' potential
for growth in cultural competency is reflected in the use of the CSES by measuring
perceived self-efficacy and the IDI tool evaluates nurses in their growth toward the
achievement of cultural competency and global leadership by rneasuring a person's

primary orientation toward cultural difference. The use of these tools is important to the
success of the model as they

allow for self-exploration by the nurse into how they view

the world through the presence of underlying values and attinrdes that contribute,

influence, and distract from culturally responsive interactions.
Identifying areas for personal growth positions the nurse to creatively participate

in designing informal learning opportunities supportive of identified goals as they work
towards cultural competency. A personal growth plan used by one of the inner-city
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pediatric nurses included: visiting the global market in Minneapolis, eating at ethnic
restaurants in the neighborhood, attending a Native Arnerican aft muselrrn, meeting with

hospital interpreters and asking thenr to share their expertise in how to enhance
relationship building with farnilies and children, enrolling in language classes for health
care workers, ancl participation

in intercultural sensiti'zer exercises through online

resources located on the hospital website.

The introduction of a new model promotes the development of new ways of

thinking, interacting, and improvirrg nursing skill to partner with culturally diverse
families in caring for their

child. In developing the model, new knowledge was attained

by incorporating the use of reflection, review of literature, and conversation with nurses
at the inner-city hospital. The development of the Conceptual [Mosaic] Model

of

Transcultural Nursing evolved as constructs and processes were integrated into the

project, sirnilar in process to how cultural competency evolves.
Challenges
Irnplementing the Concepfual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing at the
inner-city hospital poses significant challenges. Nurses at the inner-city hospital possess

differing levels of formal education obtained at collegiate institutions. The variety of
nursing educational programs may help or hinder embracing a theory-based model. Each

institution stresses learning objectives that are important in the education of the nurse.
The Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing rnay be accepted more readily

by nurses trained in theory based programs than hy nurses trained in clinically based
programs. The history of experierlces working with culturally diverse and LEP families
has created some perceptions to overcome, and recognition that the hospital is composed
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of individuals in specialty fields and rnultidisciplinary prograrns caring for the pediatric
patient underscores the significance of the vast professional audience to engage.

Financial challenges also exist to implementing the Concephral [Mosaic] Model

of Transcultural Nursing because of time and resources needed to introduce the model
and provide education- The development of intentional nursing interventions

will

also

require the tirne of nursing leadership and endorsement from organizational leadership to
ensure its successful integration.

Successful introduction and integration u'i1l initially be impacted by the underlying
ethnocentric beliefs of the dorninant society influencing how nursing care is provided at
the inner-city hospital. Individual cultural competence is difficult to sustain within an

organization. Implementing and sustaining change needs the use of collaborative
learning by all disciplines engaging in patient care interactiorrs to enhance the
effectiveness of cultural responsiveness. Chrisrnan(20A7) identifies uneven expectations
between health care disciplines, physicians, and leaders of hospital organizations who do

not support cultural solutions to patient problerns. "lJsing a systems approach there is

a

greater likelihood that all clinicians would aim at the same goals of high quality patient
care regardless of their status within the health care system or their cultural background"

(p 695).

The Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing provides a system

approach that guides nursing practice and positions the professional nurse to role rnodel

culturally sensitive attitudes and behaviors that other disciplines can be challenged to
enrulate.
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F{ext Steps
The Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of T'ranscuitural Nursing will be presented to the

Midwestern hospital as a viable model of care that has the potential to decrease health
care inequities experienced by diverse culfi-rral families as nurses grow in their

development of cultural competency. The use of assessment tools will be highlighted to

bring to the forefront hidden ethnocentric ways of thinking that may act as barriers in the
delivery of caring, respectful, and culnlrally responsive ways of being, The introduction

of cultural assessment tools provides guidance to nurses as they seek ways to develop
informal personal learning plans while participating in formal learning opporfunities
offered during lunch and learn activities. A systems approach offered by the adaptation

of the Conceptual fMosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing is needed for sustainable
change to occur.

When sharing the Conceptual [Mosaic] Model of Transcultural Nursing with the
interpreter staff, acting in the role of key informants at the inner-city hospital, staff
indicated they welcome opportunities to enhance collaboration with nursing staff through

meaningful dialogue. Recommendations include: nrrrses and ir:terpreters spending trme
together cluring lunch rvhere nllrses can leanr frorn the interpreters atrout specific cultures
ancl enliglrten the interpreters abor-rt comilron procedures, pain intervention techniques,

and dischar-ue instrr-rctions. The interpreters can learn the impofiance of key elements,
and the nurse can learn

if any corurlonly, prescribed practices

are nof consistent with

cultural beliefs or practices for each specific grollp rvith rvhom they interact- Nurses can
Iearn ntore about the on-line resoLlrces offered by the interpreter ctepartrnent and creative,

tron-traclitional wavs of integrating fun activities into individual self-developrnent plans
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protlloting culftrral cornpetencv cleveloprnent. E,nhancing the relationship between
interpreters and uLrrses rvill inclease tlie use of interpretive services cluring patient and

family interactions, foster frust, relationship building, aud provide positive interactions
that can be replicated in otirer departrnents"

Summary
The irnpetus for this project r.vas a survey at the Ir4idrvestem pediatric inner-city

hospital in 2005 iclentifying the cliscomfort ilurses felt during interactions with patients
and families fiom ethnic and cultural backgrounds different fiom their own- The patients
were sotnetimes unknou'ingly subject to nurse's ethnocentric ways of thinking, care. and
treatment that was not cr"rlturaliv respectful and responsive. Interactions were further
irnpected

by Ianguage baruiers; ciespite the availability of interpreters. Community and

hospital dernographics were changing, and more patients were sen,ed from diverse
cultural back-HroLrncls using nreclical assistance funding and needing complex care due to

prior inadequate access to health care.
Cornplicated interrelationships exist befween race, ethnicity, and socioeconomic
status that may result in healthcare disparities. Literafur-e and existing nursing models

of

care provicled an opportirnity f'or developin-E a conceptual moclel of care that
acknor,vledges tlre Iink betw,een cultural desire, self-a-,l,areness. and caring attributes in

the development of beconrin-{ culturally competent. Campin}ra-Bacote (2002) stresses

developing cr"rltural corlpeterlce is a process. Integrating Campinha-Bacote's (2002)
constructs of cultural desire and awareness rvith Watson's caring Caritas Processes. and
using culftrral assesslnent tools allows nurses to evaluate perceived self-efficacy and

growth in cultural competence. Self-assessment supports nurses as adult leamers using
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Knorvles' theory of Andragogy to clevelcp and participate in formal and informal learning
opportunities plornoting cultural cornpeterlcy skills. The ultimate goal of the rrodel is to
provide educational and ernotional support to nurses in an effor-t to enhance pelSonal selfefficacy, firrther develop cultural cornpetence w'hen caring for culfurallv diverse and LE,P
patients, and ultimatelv work towarcts decreasing health inequities.
Lessons learned fi'om this prolect include the capacities nlrrses possess r.vhen

identifyin-q a neecl and/or concem regarding their practice and vision to create and
implernent change to positively impact tlre healthcare experience of culturally diverse
patients and faruilies. The constnlcts of this project assist nurses to identif.v and pursue
hor,v

to address a problern usiug nursing science and creativitSr in self-education that

result in evidence-based practice. By revieu,ing and integrating rnr"rltidisciplinary
literafure, nursing model constructs, affective constructs, and assessrnent tools, it is
possible to creatively develop a conceptual moclel that addresses the needs of the nurse,
the patient ancl familv, hospital organization and conlmrrnity resulting in increased

cultural competency at the bedside to optimize care of the culturally diverse pediatric
patient ancl family.
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q.PPENDIX B
Cultrrral Self-Efficacy Scale

The Culfural Self-Efficacy Scale (Bernal & Froman, 1987)

i.s a

3O-item Likert-

type scale that measures the level of confidence in caring for different ethnic

groups. The 30 statements were derived from anthropological and nursing
literature and reviewed by a panel of five expert public health nurses for content

validity. The authors reported
responses in a study

of

an internal consistency estimate

190 community health nlrrses (Bernal

of .97 based on

& Froman,

1987).

The scale was originally designed to assess knowledge caring for Puer-to Ricans,

African Americans, and Southeast Asians, the scale has the ability to be modified
for use with reference groups being studied. The iterns are grouped into three
sections that are the same for each referent ethnic groups. knowledge of cultural
patterns for each culfliral group, such as family organization child care practices,
and nutritional patterns; knowledge of cultural concepts such as distinguishing

between ethnocentrism and discrimination; and skill in perforrning selected

activities with culturrally different patients such as using an interpreter properly.
Respondents answer each item in tenns of how confident they are in their

knowledge and skill where a response of

I indicates very little confidence

and a

response of 5 indicates quite a lot of confidence. Scores are computed by taking
the average of responses fro each section and for each ethnic group and range

from I to 5. Higher scores connote higher levels of confidence in knorn leclge of
the culture of each ethnic group, cultural concepts, and

skill in providing

care.

(Bemal, H. and Froman, R. 1987, as cited in Jones, Cason & Bond, 2004,p.285286)
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API]ENIDIX C

Inventorl, for Assessing the Frocess of Cultural Competence Among Healthcare
Profession als-Revised (IAPC C-RO)
Josepha Campinha-Bacote, President Transcultural C.A.R.E. Associates, Case

Western Reserve University, Cincinnati, OH, USA
The IAPCC-RO is designed to measure the level of cultural competence among
healthcare professionals and consists of 25 items that measure the five culhrral

consfiucts of desire, awareness, knowledge, skill and encounters. Five items
address each constnrct The

IAPCC-RO uses a four-point Likert scale reflecting

the response categories of strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree; very
aware, aware, somewhat aware, not aware: very knowledgeable, knowledgeable,

somewhat knowledgeable, not knowledgeable, very cornfortable, cornfortable,
somewhat comfortable, not comfortable; and very involved, involved, somewhat

involved, not involved. Completion time is approximately 10-15 mrnutes. Scores
range from 25-100 and indicate whether a healthcare professional is operating at

a

level of cultural proficiency, cultural competence, cultural awareness or cultural
incompetence. Higher scores depict a higher level of cultural competence. The
IAPCC-RO has been used extensively with an average reliability coefficient
Cronbach's alpha of 0.83. (Kardong-Edgren, S., & Carnpinha-Bacote, J., 2008, p.
3e)

Note: (IAPCC-S@ is student version)
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APPE].{|)IX D
Intcrcultural Development Inventory (IDI)
Developed by Hammer and Bennett
As tlescribed bv Karen Lokkcsmoe, PhD.

The Intercultural development Inventory (IDD is a 5O-question inventory that
fiteasures a person's primary orientation toward cultural difference. 'fhe original

pen-and-paper forrnat was developed in I99B and since 2006 it is also available

online. Through a person's own responses and intelpreted through the
background of their personal experiences, the IDI indicates the primary

worldview from which an individual experiences and responds to culfural
difference. The inventory is based on the Intercultural Development Continuum
(IDC), which was adapted from Bennett's (1986, 1993, as cited in Lokkesmoe,
2010) developmental Model of Intercultural Sensitiviry (DMIS). The IDI posits a

continuum of five core orientations toward cr,rltural difference progressing from
tlre less complex or monocultural mind-sets of denial and polarizalion, through
the transitional mindset of minintization, to the more intercultural or global
nrindsets of acceptafice and adaptslion. l)enial orientation is often reflective
persons from a dominant culftlre group who have

of

little experience with other

cultural groups (Hammer, in press, as cited in Lokkestroe,20l0), or who feel

little need to interact with others. The developmental task is to begrn to see and
recognize cultural difference. Polarization orientation (consisting of defense and
reversal) the individual recognizes that the other culture exists, but judges them as
being better or worse than one another. In defense, one values one's own culture
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above the other and in reversal, values the other culture above one's own.

Minirnization demonstrates a transitional state where one begins to move frorn
monocultural worldview to a multicultural worldview. In this orientation one
tends to focus on either universal or humanistic concepts and minimize

differences leading to one to seek comrnonalties rather than acknowledge

differences. The developmental task for those using a rninimization orientation is
to gain a deeper understanding of one's own culture as well as of other cultures.
This cultural learning in essence, encourages the individuals to become a culftiral
learner in way that allow hirn or her to appreciate difference rather than be
threatened by

it.

ln acceplance, the fourth orientation toward cultural difference,

the individual adopts a multicultural frame of reference regarding cultural

difference. The developmental task for both individuals and organizations is to
learn to how to adapt one's own behavior to new cultural contexts and to
simultaneously maintain a commit to one's own core values (Bennet, 2004 as
cited in Lokkesmoe,20l0). The fifth orientation is adaptation,where one
develops the capacity to adapt one's behavior and understanding of the world to
that of other cultural perspectives. This typically is developed through extensive

interaction with other cultures. (Bennett, 1986, 1993, Bennett & Bennett,2004,
Hammer, in press, as cited in Lokkesmoe, 2010, p. 69-71).
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